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Subject: \'ears, later 
Date: Wed, 19 Jan 2000 0:2: 16:30 -0500 

From: nrubin <nrubin@compuserve.com> 
To: gunther <magnus@intranet.ca> 

Dear Mag , 

One of my better typos , that " the tears of exile". It started out as 
" years ", but when I saw it en the screen the poetic side of my nature took 
over and I decided ta let serendipity dictate to aesthetics . Effective too , 
because it ~eems to have struck home , pres~ed you into self- ~ustification 
etc . 

My own reaction to youir special pleading is that you ' ve become toe much 
e,Ccustomed to the bland (blond.; , if you prefer) and the beautiful . vlhat 
made , and now under transformation still continues to mate , SA worth the 
wttile 1.s Lhe challen,Je il presents . That it was easi':'r t.o make c1 

contribution to resolving that challenge bafore should not bllnd one to the 
need to find some way of responding to the situation as it is and moves on 
to something els,:'! - if only by way of commentary, public or private . The 
fact that we ' re too old to become directly involved is neithe here nor 
there , particularly since the impotence coincides with the desires and 
prejudices of the powers-that-be . Even being stimulated to think about 
what might be done , and how, makes living here worth while - at least for 
part of the year , the other part (in our easel being used to refurbish the 
soul and the sense~ . 

For what it ' s worth , I think the opportunities are opening up on that front 
just a ~ite . I ' m influenced in that regard by two not altogether 
contradictory circumstances . The most important is th,1 headlong flight of 
the powers- that-be towards liberalism - albeit in its most unattractive 
("neo- tt l forms , with all the implications that has for a reshaping of 
politics (if that is permitted to happen I . The second - part of the first -
is the recognition of this , more or less explicitly - if not yet completely 
iopenly - by that Left. E . g . One result of my Biko letter was an invitation 
from my fella;.; CC.MA commissioner , Leon Levy , to a party at his superc 
penthouse flat in Sea Point - next door to the old Rubin house in St John ' s 
Rd, in whi:h the idea of forming the LF was much discussed, up to the 
launch . (Another marvellous irony is that th,'lt house , where my father 
rauiled atheistically on Yom Kippur and ~te all the forbidden feeds . has 
been knocked down and turned into a Lubovich shul) . 

The party was much more THE PARTY than I could ever have hoped to 
~nc:otJnt,:,1 - with a f,:,w nnch ::: 1-hlP.pp~rs 1 i Y.P My1 r JP, r:-n~, Cal laghans and your 
pal M Podbrey thrown in Lr ballast. I latched on te, the Buntinqs , nuw r,o 
longer i11 Parliament hut unrepentant . An initial exchange which began by 
Brian bemoaning the fact that there ha-j not been a ,-,)mmunist governmE:nt ln 
pc~er from 1994 - met ty my riposte that he needn ' t be upset as there 
wasn ' t any such anywhere else either - was follo;,.;ed b::,: much frank talk. 

This started with his remark that I should make no mistake about it - the 
Par:ty had "penetrated the .ANC a.t every le"el", foll,:-wed by statinr,J that. all 
Party members were under an instruction to join the ANC ; and then by the 
admissi:ms : that Mbeki , as a former member of the Central Commi tteE: , had 
read a lecture to that body on the necessities of GEAR and globalisation ; 
and then by grouses over the ""'thnic " tension between the old and the new 
styles, blown into full view by the removal of the widow Slovo (one Helena 
Do1nyl from the directorship of the Land Bank . B was at some pains to tell 
me that she was not a Party member (merely the wife of one) but took v<2-ry 
much to heart the fact that she had been championing a policy of assisting 
the rural poor while those responsible fo r removing her were intent on 
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aiding the rise of a black property- owning class . (No mention of the fact 
M:s . P was remo,.v,.ecl because she had givc;n herself a salary increase to F, 1 rn a 
year without hothering to tell her Board) . 

But most revealing of all was his straight down the li:~e admission that 
when they came to office theJ had no idea of how to govern , and were still 
trying to =ope with the problems of trying to do so . well , well ! as Archy 
might have written to Mehitabel . You could have knocked me over with an 
ostrich I forebore to say that I had been of that view frorr the start, hut 
did not fail to rub home the matter of their having been in coalition with 
~he Nats (not to mention the !FP} which had not helped matters - especially 
on the economic front . 

I got much the same from the Turoks , she now out of Parliament ' " I could 
net justify any longer ~oth cf us having those enormous salaries " ) and 
ot:hers . 

Oddly enough, I encountered nc such frankness from T Cocmbe, who wc1s r;)und 
withCarol to a party w~ gnv€ on Xmas day (shlP[,pPcl alon9 hJ his fl r ::;t wifP, 
Ginny) . T l~oked well enough but rather ppintedly confirmed that he would 
be retiring half way through this year and would take a back seat in the 
Ministry even before that . It seems that he and the new Minister , Asmal, 
den ' t get 01 • • This I had heard tram Ginny' earlier , but got only the merest 
hint from T. I said I would forbear to qui~ him while he was still in 
harness , but hoped to get him talking whe no he was no longer under such 
constraints . 

Randolph here , living in Fish Hoek, in the house they ' ve bought there . 
We ' ve seen a bit of him and Gillian and will doubtless see more until they 
leave in March . Seen rather more of Lizzie and Donald, who ' ve also bought a 
house up the bay on the hill above Glencairn . Lizzie still full of restless 
ener-gy. 

No , I haven ' t re-read Jonty ' s book - someone pinched my signed copy from 
Bretigny, though I ' ve recently bought the paperback as (re)published in SA . 
Most of the characters, I seem to recall , were those in the CT port of the 
ARM - cross-check with the Fourth of July Raids and the trialists (Eddie , 
Schneider, Watson , de Keller , Vigne , Brooks , Kemp , Jessop etc) . I hardly 
figur e . 

Your antipodean spell sounds marvellous . I envy you, the more so because I 
can ' t ever see mvself getting there - though Muriel and I do sometimes talk 
of the kind of round- the-world tickets you and Jan had . 

But you must think of coming t-a,:k here , ;;.nd of finishing the A.RM piece in 
situ . Apart from anything e l se, I ' ve a big microfiliming project I want to 
get you involved ir , from the Ca~adian end . Might even bring in a lot of 
money . Always remember that as part of this house , we r.ave a 
self- contained flat whi~h abuts on my library (and my wine cellar) . It ' d a 
glorious place from which to work - as it is just now, with the sea a deep 
calm and the temperature mooving into the mid-thirties centigrate, called 
by the breeze . 

1iJ:r: i te soon . 

You:::-s , 

Neville 
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